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rff Personal.I about the McKioley bill when itBUSIUZSS LOCALS. U. B. Mutual Aid Society.
Received on 33d day of March. 1890,.:. i,:n :. n .ll Walior TT Km Kan Naw Rflrna'

f i-- : v a1W9 luat iuio uiu is uuuuuai , .
one thousand dollars from the U. B.t T nm nir nnrnirimNMiiiiii - - 1 i . ... i- ii mm.V A . Jlmnaiinro .n.l nnh a hniOBa nn ' ! y. now Citizen OI uwmunrg.
Mutual Aid Society of Pa., on the lifereoelvea rrom uyoe oww.i 'i will deliver the memorial address at of Sarah Wadsworth, which is in fullr in r . imu .i bob r mm ain a iir rha nann 12 r r nun
payment of the policy.

I tike this method of acknowlddeiDgSB . . v Iiiliurf r,B"Ba 10 aec,ue waeiaer iney Ur. W. B. Flanner, who has reoently

at about one-ha- lf rates Simple can
Sacrificed to promote the purposes farming and mercbadising, was in the

the settlement of this claim so prompt-
ly and so satisfactorily, and cheerfully
oommend this company to the confi-
dence of my friends and the public
generally. M. n. 8ultan.

home lastOf politicians. This is the form city yesterday and returned
night.that the Tariff naestiou is to take

Mr. Dwe Jirvis returned yesterdayto a good many uuaineas men here

SOUTH CAROLlIfA HEWS.

From the State Papers.

The Commissioner of Agriculture is

advised that the Sampson county Far-

mers' Alliance has resolved to boycott
the fertilizers made by the company
which resists the payment of tax. The
Alliance generally puts its foot down
very firmly.

Washington. N. C., April 10 Miss
Jane Carmault, a well known young
lady of this place, met with a fatal
accident last night, having been shot
with a pistol. The ball passed entirely
through her body and was found in the
bed. She died this morning. She re-

fused to make any statement about tbe
shooting, and was alone at the time of
the asoident. Miss Carmault was about
seventeen years of age, and the affair
has created a sensation in Washington.

The steam saw mill belonging to
Wm. Walling & Son was accideotly
destroyed by fire about 11 o'clock last
night. The loss is estimated at $3,000;
insurance $1,000.

from Hyde county.

W. B. Boyd, Ageut,
New Berne, N. C. apll d3wlt

. .
CO.TI9IEXD.inLE.

All claims not c 'Dsiator.t with ihe

coming Autumn. Kostou lier- -

C'ht teen atJowuuf. office. BpU3t
BEEF. SMALL HAMS,

CORNED; Norther n Potatoes, White
Beans. Gelatine, Tapioca, Flavoring
Extraota. Olives, I a pot ted 8.rdites,
Curry Powders, Capers. Evaporated
Apples. Prunes, Pie es, Fresh
Coooannts, llsoaronl, Maple Syrup,
Spilt Peas, Fresh Supply Cannsd Goods,
Cholee Test, Fresh Rested Coffee,
Pickles, Molasses, Golden Syrup. Im-

ported Bay Rum. C. E. Sloveb

In answer to a telegram stating that
aid. Mrs. H. J. Lot ick's father was seriously

ill from a stroke of paralysis at his
MANY Lives, Histories, or Biog home in Beaufort county, Mr. and Mrs.

Lovick left on a visit to him yesterday.raphies of the late Jeffersoa Davis,

high character of Srrup of Fij are
purposely avoided bv theCal. Fig Syrup
Company. . It sets geDtly on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, cleansing the
system effectually, but it is not a cure-al- l

and makes no pretensions that every
bottle will not substantiate

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TLls powder never vartea. A ra.rr.lnf

Mrs. M.E. Morris, who has recently(""'""K l" " "IIHtu UJ iLtl'XTEW JOB 8TO0K JU3T RE--
made her home in Raleigh, but who hasV CEIVED, and our customers can Jefferson, are being advertised

short notice and at I been in the city visiting friends, re p rity, Btrenutii and vholeaomeneu. lionoe supplied on throughout the country. The only
turned to Raleigh yesterday. SPRIKGand SUMMER

economical ibftn ths ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low lest, short weight, alnm orw.nntviro oi?oiDFn genuine work of the kind written Messrs. Smith and Hathaway, twoIknlHu navoiLico nut aiuwu i

toO John A. Edwards does all kinds of by Mrs. Jefferson Davis is that Brooklyn gentlemen who have been in phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.Royal Baking 1'owdkr Co., 108 Wall ItN V. Iune23din wad frl A wrepairing. Bead ordrro to Dim at nouse uA nnKi.chful v K.lfird Homnanv. tha nit oororal Hv loft on the gteam- -

street between Berne and I ' 'r ,'l ' , .... ...,.OB PoilO From Polloksrllle.
Editor Journal: It was with muchjmcbiotf 1 18 23 JiaSt l:n ocreer, ixew iorK, er mu.eo ior iun uuuiEdenr-- NOTHING SUCCEEDS

Millinery Goods.

Miss Harriette Lane
Will exhibit her fine stock cf Spting

ov Until led "Jefferson Davis. Ex Presi- - be,DK much Ple8ea Wltn "ew aetD0'
T70R SALE ADDleton's pleasure we read the letter of fiction

written by Mr. B. H. Molton, whiohr of American Bloraphy, in six dent of the Confederate States: LIKE SUCCESS,appeared in Friday's isseue cf your..ml. Knnnil vnlmii. Price. 825 00.1 . . I terdav for Faretteville, on a visit to
valuable paper.SottWUO The work is just from the Memoir, by Uls Wile." All otncr friend9 Mr. Wim8 accompanied them and Summer Millinery on

Mr. Melton is an energetic young man.preee. Apply at JOURSAL omoe. iu works claiming tne autnorsnip 01 aa far as Ooldaboro and returned last

"PATENT CLOTHES LINE Clothes Mrs. Jtfferson Davis must neces- - Light
He is always wide awake to anything
that concerns his mental improvement,
and one who Jones county, especially
that part of it in whioh he was raised,

A cannot be blown on. o pins.

TUESDAY, APRIL 15th

Goods more elegant, and prices lower
than ever.

All are invited to call, whether tbe;
wish to purchase or not. aplldlw

Samoleean be seen at the Cotton Ex- - uo "'JU'u3 luUc. j NegI03, Discontented
The book is soldand pecuniarily.chanee. D.T. Oabbawat. The Raleigh correspondent of the

The reason R ADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER is
the most wonderful
medicine, is because it
has never failed in any
instance, no matter
what the disease, from
LEPROSY to the sim-
plest disease known to
the human system.

The scientific men cf

justly proud of.
He entered Prof. Skinner's schoolfetftf Agent Manufacturer and territory isby subscription, Wilmington Meeeenger, in the issue of

September 1S87, and has been a member; eeterday, Bays:its Genesis at being rapidly assigned. The work NEW MILLINERY!of it ever since.. Education baa
'borne.

In an editorial in yesterday's Mes We are glad to see our young menpromises to be one of the most
senger it was stated that uisoontented coming to the front in educationaluegroes would nave a conference nerepopular ever published, and those

desirinz to canvass for it should
today claim and prove that every disease isol with some white Democrats, the basis

matters. Go ahead, boys. Remember
that if you empty your purses into your
heads no one can take it from you. An

The tangle door to the house

Tntb is experience. for this being given as this correspon CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AK- D-

apply at once to the publishers, who donce it waa an error; what was said investment in knowledge always pays
being that the negroes proposed soon toftr.v tho hnnnrv hav no winter will lurnish circulars ana lniorma- - the best interest. Radam's Microbe Killerhave a State conference or convention Our school continues to flourish; the

in it, bat like the autumn, grow by tion.
attendance being about fifty. Why

For anything in an Elegant Lino of

Millinery Goods, see

Mrs. Scarborough & Koonce.

They have also with them Miss Fuuu- -

to consider the matter of outtiog loose
from the white Republicans who thev should Polloksville not have as good athe reaping."

Fxterminates the Microbes and drives
them oat of the system, and when that is
done you caDnot have an ache or pain. Nosay have flJ long preyed upon them and school as there is in Eastern NorthLOCAL NEWS.- -

used them as tools. JNo white ueruo Carolina 'i Some one please answer."Wise men never sit and wail

their loss, bat cheerily seek how to
crata, so far as known by me, have any
thing in the world to do with the move

maner wnni me disease, whether a simple
ease of Malaria Fever or a combination of
diseases, we cure them all at the same time,
as we treat all diseases constitutionally.

1IAM, who will tako charge of theNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ment, which is planned oy negroes

F.
PolloBBville, March 31, 1S90.

To the Voters of the 2d AVard.

Mr. Ferdinand Ulrich will be a can

redress their harms." themselves, of their own motion Dressmaking Department. ap9JwlmJournal Job stock.
Journal Sea and land. The negroes are very restless, in a

Asthma. Cougimiptiorj, Catan h.... 8ATB every thing you can on politioal way. Some of them say open ATTENTION !
lv that thev are done with politics and didate beiore tbe nominating conven-

tion for Councilman of the 2d Ward.your farm, and utilize all the pro Dail Big lot of chickens
O. E. Slover Corned beef, etc.
Rogers Entertainment tonight.

have no confidence in the white Kepub
ducts of your fields, orchards and He has made us a faithful represetative Farmers and Truckers,Means. If a negro gets in a tight plaoe

and an excellent City Treasurer. Weto whom does he go for aid ? Why, togardens.

Broiu hitls, Kheumatlam.KId
ncy aud Liver Disease, Clillla
and Fever, Female Troubles
In all its forms, and, in fact,
every Digease known to the
Human gystem.

oannot select a more worthy repre-
sentative to serve us. We have on hand : Cox Cotton Planta Democrat, nearly every time. Some

neeroes sav they will vote no more asDusty, duety I O, for a street pprink
Speaking of bides, tbe Bepubli Voter. era, Iron Age Cultivators, Cotton Kingler. matters now stand, while others ravor

can hide will be bang op to dry in Cultivators, Stonewall, Climax anda division of the vote ov their race, andTha slobe of the electiic light at
Farther Levee Troubles Anticipated.yet others the nomination of negro Qem Cotton Plows, together with aa less than two years, and a 15 per

Cedar Qrove cemetery has been broken
candidates and the support of no others New Orleans, April 10 The Picacent, tariff will not save. Kinston Beware of Fraudulent Imitations !

Sec that our trade-Mar- k (same as abovel

full line of Castings, Hoes, Rikes
Shovels, Spades, eto

No mattes-whio- course is pursued, the yune a vicksburg special says: TheIt looks as though a small rock or
brickbat bad 'been through it. Some next election will bst sure to present(NT. Y.) Ledger.

appears on each jug.Your patronage is respactrully so
mischievous fellow did the work, no some interesting features."

present rise at this point is threatening
the Louisiana levees from Milliken
bend south along the fronts of Madison,
Tensas and Concordia parishes. Presi

The tax on cotton seed oil is hend lor book "History of the Miorobe
Killer,'' given away bydoubt. Shipping News

licited and satisfaction guaranteed.

WHITTY & GATES.designed as a blow to the South. A large cumber of country people Tha ataomm Vaanar nf tha P C. TV

N
Corner South Front and Craven streets,

dent Maxwell says the danger will be
from Omega south, but he inclines to
the belief that the water will hardly go
above 48 feet here. He left yesterday

The tables may be turned by using Lame t0 ,own y9gterday to see Jesse Hne sailed yesterday with full cargo of
COtton Seed Oil made at oar own oil Brown hanged. Some of them were general exports. The Annie of this line

R. J, GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Corner 1'ollock and Middle Sts.,
m;!0 dwly enrm New Berne, N. C.

ap9dw New Berne, N. C.

mills from oar own seed. . greatly disappointed. One ofd fellow wm arriv0 today
Rogers' Exhibition.was heard to remark, "Lor, us come to The steamer Manteo, of the O. D.

accompanied by assistant engineer
Thompson to inspect Belford's levee.
The next two weeks will be a supreme
crisis for levees south of Omega, and
the levee board is fully prepared for Its

TEE feeling ofNeW York concern-- 1 town and now dey ain't eben goin'to line, sailed for Norfolk yesterday with An. hour and a half's entertainment
log the present Administration Is j hang him." a cargo of general freight and several for 10 cents.
Well Illustrated by the. remark Of a We attended a debate by members of final struggle with the great river.passengers.

BENEFIT OF THEprominent Republican Who recently the Literary Sooiety of the Collegiate church Notice. Spirits ou a Boom in Savannah.
Tbe News of April 9th says: Turpen New Berne S. F. E. Band,Hancock Street Lethodist Churo-h-

Bale of Town Property.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Supe-

rior Court of Craven county, for pur
poses of partition, I will sell at Publio
Vendue, at the Court House Door ia
Newbern, on Monday, May 5, 1890. 11
o'clock, M., the water front of Lot No.
117, on East Front street.

Terms, cash.
CHAS. C. CLARK,

Commissioner.

visited Washington, On his return 1MS evening. '
he was asked by a friend, "Did yoa Tht spirituous liquors

. . . . I are more injurious to the human raoe
Sunday, April 13. Servioes at 11 a m tine appears to be on a boom, muoh like

cleaned rioe was last week. There wasand 8 p.m., oonduoted by the pastor Saturday Evening. AprilU2.see Harrison." ao ne repnea, i6wasan interesting die.
Prayer-meetin- at 9:15 a m., S. R. Ball a sharp advance of a cent a barrel yes-

terday. One buyer was unable to buy"I dil not take my microscope Wltn cu88ion. Tomorrow we will give AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.leader. Sunday-schoo- l at 8 p.m., W.R Bfty barrels yesterday, although heme." Syracuse Courier. fuller report of it. Barrington, supt. Class-meetin- g at 4 made the rounds of tbe Bay. The best Punch and Judy, Shadowgraphs, and
truok flelds near the areTrr RAhnr.liP.an fumemera who p.m., J. v. Williams, leader. I he pub other features. Good music.

- I liiAblnff nulla oroll nrifh f Via oTnantinn I 1 : MA inwit-A- iUiha A ! 1

he could do was to buy twenty barrels
st 38 oents, and last night a Morning
News reporter was present when the
gentleman engaged thirty barrels to
arrive this morning at 38 cents, a

are aaupwng rouen-ooroug- OWM of nMded Irijh potatoe8 are about receiTe a cofdiftl we,oome
WltU tne nope 01 renaming onwoi .M lnBheB hiirh and of a riohereen

1,000 Boxes Tobacco,

Bought Cheap,

And will be sold at a

R. SAWYER,
Fashionable Tailor,

NEW BERN E. N. C ,
AffhA Rnnafa mow hfl making ft a. f h. !B!.,r UU IU1 1'JE.LAI figure which it is believed spirits will

. Mraa . ll 1. I . . HII reach today. The scarcity of turpen-
tine is said to aocount for the rise.miauK.e. xuv pruopouto oid iut un iswui ocuuuu kditor Journal: A movement is

Montana. Wyoming and Idaho, oflplantlng of peas are growing rapidly being made at Charleston, 8. 0., to Keeps constantly on hand a full line of
samples of the very latest styles ofCar Works at Decatur Destroyed by Foreign and Domestic Goods. Hatisfac

in few build a raUroad from that city direct toft.1 and will be in blossom a days,
, new States, wul be Democratic, .. . Norfoik.via Wilmington, n. c, fromTa b"Ik f e naa been
. iwhiiiwiis, Wisconsin and Ehode oabta. which point, Wilmington, it is not yet

shipped and at remunerative prices, decided whether to strike farboro or

Fire-L- oss $200,000. tion guaranteed.
Birmingham, April 10. Later dis Middle et., two doors south of liahn s

Livery Stables.isianu are preparing mi ,mvy wuu tnou-- h th8 yield has not boen above an come nearer the coast. Wonld it not patches from Decatur say that the fire
in the U.S. Rolling Stock Car Worksthe UepnbUCan comma. iaytonitTergge. be a good idea for the citizens of New
was discovered in tbe forging depart

limes, y I Tha sail vaoht Louise Morehead ar-- 1 m. Dn.. k ik. ki..

Sacrifice

IT. miicli,
WHOLESALE GROOEK,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. K. ( ,

mentottbe car works. The machine. . . uj vuo uo .vaw uvn wiuk.1 A .. T .1 - n n I I II . : .A U- - shop, blacksmith shop, belting room
Jeff Wellbobn, one of the most

nn T. M
. thence direot t0 Norfolki ThearUole and engine room, with all their con

tents, including a three-hundre- d horseBoccessfal farmers ia the Bouth, it Ati.i nt Ttnstnn .mi ir, I ' recent date in the Raleigh Observer
power engine, were destroyed. Thel " stated that this new road would bringhM tbUtO Say atatl 'neTerS.Jwtater Homan. The Messrs. AUigi, 0narieBton seventy miles nearer Nor-'Nev- er

barn Off if it can be avoided. I who have been in the western part of folk by the way of Tarboro. It would
loss is 2UU,UU0, which is supposed to
be fully covered by insurance. The fire

Llillinery Goods!

MRS. B. B.LANE having removed
from her old stand on Pollock street to
the elegant store under Hotel Albert
(south side) is now rrepared to serve
the public with a

New and Complete Stock
OF

SPRING GOODS,
s cheap as can be bought in the city.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ap2dw2m

was accidental. These are the 'carNever p!6w deep in' warm weather, the But. for works which were removed from
Urbana, Ohio, two years ago, and wereIfever DlOW traBlI under in me in this matter at onoe. The Board
the largest, in the South. The mainmonww ia mo iiybi iuu bwuuuo, rrade also of1 (jjty uounoil,spring, oat ieave; it on tha auriaofl, . l,iV.,,,hnMh. 1,1.? Duiiding, wnere tne wood work is
done, is uninjured.ir pot turnea nnaer aanng me rati 1 . uanj.nm.iw lirn!.ha .tr- - this matter.

i winffif "
flMP ftllnw thaiioil toll- - This direct route would gtve New

Farther Deficit Discovered in. ! T 7 . u7' I RnmA a crnnd trnnk lina from Florida

.A.t Cost.
The Finest and Largest

Stock of
SAMPLE HATS

Ever brought to New Berne, ranging la
price from $2 00 per dozen to $30 00 per
dozen.

A fine Stock of

Clothing, Shoes and

pack or. Stand naked daring hot ... . ' ' ' . through to Norfolk and the. North, Treasurer Archer's Accounts.
Baltimore, April 10. The Leaiela.weather,. If not shaded, atir ther- -,

., - ! ""A1k nU i v. uq mils ur 1 xrsn voauoersuisitrisurface."" M. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TA1LOK.

tive Committee continued its investiga-
tion of State Treasurer Archer's aoItary Diggi (published in yesterday si also a winter resort, as we oouid thenI. m lasnnrn mnnhftf the fiortaa travnl. Wnto visit-lTe- Berne

fki could give Charleston the bei
counts today. An additional misuse of
$58,800 in registered bonds was disIK the BM,'i:utmA JoubhaL). 'iri Next door to P. M. Draaey'a Hardware

Store,return we covered. The faota will be laid beforethat they wanted to elect a Oongrese 1 ZLXi . a..,. "i6"8 iT.!r.1 V2 J.n.
SOUTH FRONT STREET.equal advantages

, In . order v to r f 'revise tne tariff. hM aooanted. and in oonlunotlon our enterprising Mayor and our Board Large stock of fine samples. Clothing
made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed Dry Goods

just received at
. Well, they eecared the GongreM; wita ,ome 0f the members here will of Trade will move in this matter, and

i . . . . ...i.tM i .! ... .. . . .... a -- u nlace themselves in communication

Governor Jaokson this afternoon, and
it is expected that Mr. Archer will be
immediately removed.

Swept by a Tornado.
Cheykknb, T.. April 10. The

fiercest tornado ever seen in this sec

Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done io neatest style. I8d2m' ana bow .uow. mBiiWA iBYwwu w w ioaii upon ue lo" wu with the parties in Charleston who have

1

increase the profits of - the r mana- - ject of 'Jhto work and the need 6f its this new route iuview.no doubt oar Barrington & Baxter'AGENCY FOR H- faotarer, and notTihe 1 htapri awir
' the C0n8aeKf he tariff, revision, "T. ,J1 m,.n. and.aecesslble with the ontoide world. tion swept across the southern part of

the Territory yesterday. The storm
stopped all rai road traffio and caused

For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boilera total suspension of business in towns AT THE SIGN OF THE

LITTLE INDIAN,
19 take care -- Ot tne - leuows wnom Mme favor that has been met with in to move in this important matter.
ttrllttaTfttW ftfe,oft6eonr Lfi,.i.ui'iB v: m. n: A:rffli.rvfls. ' Proobiss. near this oity and Ogden. and Engine, and Saw Hill Apparatus1

oomplete; all new. Terms reasonable."Cate In of a Mine.t: 5 . 'ection of narrison-Gle- ve isdependentof religious ocniideratioci, . Don,tFui WiU, Apply toMiddle street, near the corner of South
Front, you can find the choloest cigars.i in i n .i. ni.uiu. zV&n&siM tke Kood will and support of ihe people And yet you are notsiok enough to eon- - Cabbondalk, Pa., April 10. Two

SIMMONS & GIBBS, Vof TANSILL'S PUNCH, the finest Shouses in Hayville were swallowed up.r . a doctor, or you refrain from to
- . ZTI . nLLlit.t. ...... : i j.l!i'.J..i doingfor fear you will alarm yourself m27 dwlmoent oigar in America, and other brandsyesterday by a cave In of one of the Attorneys.

of the best make and purest stock.mines under tbe village. It is fearedliui Wiica ui tuuuyx irtufccvjuuuioy i motion ana Developmental. Wm menw, jriendawe will tell yo just what
"DaQer.the Ectca Commercial Balphytioal.aoolaland iphltaar condition Lou need. It ia Hood'a Sarsaparilla, House For HeatTobacco of all kinds. Fine Cut, orthat the cava in will spread and do

UMii la fffittir- - i'i mm wfeli ODen of young mea. wberebv thej msy bi- - whioh will lift you out of that UMer. great damage in the place,
W'.l'i '. S " '. '

Corn Silk Tobacco, Cigarettes (I don't
sell paper cigarettes), Pipes, Smoker's A very desirable dwelling oa UaioBtain, uncomfortable, dangerous condi

Every tissue of the body, every bone,tion, into a state of good health, confi Articles or ail kinoa.
Also, Candies, Fruit, Soda Water

eto., eto. I tell everything I have if
musole;and organ, ia made stronger
and mora healthful by tha use of Hood'a

dence and cbeerfulnees. xouTe no
idea how potent this peculiar medioine

street, next to Mr. E. BT. Bryan.:'

Appiyto
u4 dtf J. K. WILLIS

I lion on the TariH at Washington.
N fittedupaato fumisVall tha

.';c:acUoly. tells the whole story fopieaaureaand wtlcomeot a homa. WM. 1 PALU UK.li in oaiea lite youri. j i . , a Sarsaparilla.
X;vi'i',,S;.'V''.

.'t"vW"


